
 Why Holland America Line is an 
OUTSTANDING VALUE in Europe  
When it comes to value, a Holland America Line Europe cruise is simply unsurpassed. You pay one reasonable fare,  
upfront, so you’re protected from fluctuations in foreign currency. You unpack once, in a tastefully appointed stateroom, 
and everything from meals to amenities to onboard entertainment is covered. 

Take a moment to  
compare the costs  

for yourself.

12-Day 
Mediterranean 
Packaged Tour 

(Standard Hotel Room*)

12-Day 
Mediterranean Tapestry

Barcelona to Venice
(Ocean-view Stateroom)

Your Cruise Fare  
Includes:

All-inclusive cruise fare – $1,999** Personalized service with nearly one crew  
member for every two guests
In Your Stateroom♠:

Mariner’s Dream™ beds with plush Euro-top 
mattresses
Finely woven cotton linens
Luxurious bathrobes
100% Egyptian cotton towels
Elemis Aromapure bath amenities
Handheld hair dryer
Flat-screen TV & DVD player
Private safe
Twice daily stateroom service
Complimentary shoe shine
♠  Plus even more amenities in suites

Dining■:
“As You Wish®” dining with flexible times  
and seating 
Elegant main Dining Room for breakfast,  
lunch & five-course dinners
Relaxed dining in the Lido Restaurant 
24-hour In-Room Dining
■ Plus specialty dining for a nominal fee 

Entertainment & Activities:
Dancing with the Stars: At Sea classes  
& competitions 
Culinary Arts Center, presented by  
Food & Wine® magazine
On Location, with regionally inspired events  
& entertainment
Fitness Center, pools & sport courts
Digital Workshop, powered by Windows 
Club HAL® for children & ‘tweens;  
The Loft & The Oasis for teens
Extensive library in the Explorations Café,  
powered by The New York Times
Stage shows; variety of live music; dancing 
Movie Theatre & complimentary DVD library

Hotel costs $2,871 Included

Transportation costs between cities Included Included

Meal costs (3 meals + snacks per day) $816 Included

Entertainment costs $240 Included♠

Sightseeing tour costs (6 total) $974 $450 ✢

Grand total cost per person  
based on double occupancy $4,901 $2,449

Savings of $2,452

Increased costs for purchases in euros Yes No

Enrichment programs (cooking 
demonstrations, technology  
instruction for photo editing and  
movie/slideshow creation, local  
culture experiences on board)

Additional charge Included

Movies Additional charge Included

Fitness center Additional charge Included

Number of times to pack/unpack 4 1

Daily entertainment included No Yes

Number of meals on own 20 0♦

Number of cities/ports 7 11

* Fares are based in US dollars, double occupancy, per person. Hotel accommodations are based on standard room in a 3- or 4-star hotel. ** $1,999 fare based on  
ms Nieuw Amsterdam Apr 22, 2015 sailing. ✢ Sightseeing tour costs vary, comparison based on average of $75 per person, per excursion. ♦Dependent on your choice  
of port of call activities. ♠Sodas and alcoholic beverages are additional. AP17118


